
2019 OMYFA FLAG BOWL 

Info Sheet for Visitors 

The Berkley Steelers welcomes all OMYFA Players, Parents and Fans to Hurley Field in Berkley 

for the 2019 FLAG BOWL.  Below is information regarding parking, entrance, gate fees  

 

PARKING: Families may park in the rear lot of Anderson Middle School (3205 Catalpa, Berkley MI 48072) or in 

the Berkley Community Center parking Lot. If parking in community Center, use south Sidewalk to enter main gate. 

Please be mindful of prohibited parking, yellow curbs or residence driveways if parking on a side street.  Parking is 

enforced by the Berkley Police Department.  

ENTRANCE FEES:  Each person is $5 entry.  6-13 is $3. Under 5 years old, players, coaches and SELECTED Board 

members are Free.   

OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS: There is no Tailgating at Berkley Home Games, to include the parking lot or 

Community Center lot.  We ask that you help support our program by purchasing concessions.  No Outside Snacks, 

Coolers or Food is allowed on the field, and HURLEY FIELD is a Water Only Field (No colored liquids).  Please 

understand we rent the field from the District, and this is their rule as well.  WE WILL INSPECT ANY COOLER 

ATTEMPTED TO BE BROUGHT INTO THE GAME.  NO COLORED DRINKS / SNACKS / OUTSIDE FOOD IS ALLOWED. 

CONCESSIONS:  We provide normal Hotdogs, Burgers, Nachos, Walking Tacos, Pretzels, Pizza, Pulled Pork and 

Soup, Drinks, Snacks, Popcorn.  We are also adding Hot Cider and Donuts.  Food will be prepared all day long 

through halftime of the last game.  Concessions will be open entire day from 730am to end of Final Game.  

HOME/AWAY: Per League rules, the Home team will be the team with the best record, and away team with 

lower record.  These will be posted on our website.  You are free to sit on whatever side you would like, but the 

teams will be placed on their side according to OMYFA rules.   

PROHIBITED CONDUCT:  Hurley Field and Berkley Schools are a Non-Smoking Facility.  Anyone who wishes to 

use Tobacco is asked to leave the school property (including parking lot).  We ask that parents, coaches, fans do 

not smoke around children, and per the school rules, we will ask people to not use near the entrance, field or lot.  

Any Parent or Fan that cannot conduct themselves in appropriate manner may be asked to leave Hurley Field by 

the referees, GM’s or OMYFA League Officials.    

Any questions or concerns please feel free to find Lori Lambertsen or Andrew Hadfield from Berkley for assistance. 

http://www.hometeamsonline.com/?OMYFA


 

SCHEDULE OF GAMES:  

SCHEDULE 

TIME                   HOME                                                                        AWAY        

8 AM -          Roseville   Broncos  (1-6)                    vs.        Waterford Corsairs (0-7) 

10 AM -        Birmingham  Patriots  (43)                 vs.       Chesterfield Chargers (3-4) 

12 PM           BERKLEY  Steelers  (5-2)                  vs.        Shelby Lions (4-3)   

2 PM             Madison Heights Wolverines (2-4-1) vs.        Royal Oak Titans (1-6) 

4 PM -          Troy  Cowboys   (4-2-1)                       vs.        Clawson  Mavericks  (3-4) 

6 PM -          NFWB Vikings   (7-0)                          vs.       Romeo Bulldogs (7-0) 

Awards:   Trophy for winning team and plaque for losing team. All flag players and Cheerleaders will receive a medal.   

Start Times:  Assuming no extensively long games or weather issues, the start times should be pretty close to accurate, but will be 

decided by the referee’s and GM’s of playing teams if a need to delay or start early.  If there is outside weather Delay, the Berkley 

Steelers will work with the OMYFA for rescheduling of the game to the next available date.   

Volunteers:  Please remember that all the workers at the front gate, concessions, 50/50, field monitors are there to help, but are 

also volunteers.  If you are having an issue during any game, please find Andrew or Lori, or ask your teams representatives to find us.  

If you cannot locate, someone in concessions can.  Let’s remember we are here together to cheer on our children playing youth 

sports.  The coaches and parents are all volunteering hundreds of hour to make each season a success.   

Emergency: In the event of an emergency, we can contact Berkley Police by using 911.  There is also an A.E.D device in case of a 

heart attack on site.  The closest hospital is Beaumont, only about 1 mile away.  Berkley staff should be contacted immediately for 

any non-game incidents.  On field injuries will be handled by medics.   

Enjoy the Day at Hurley field and surrounding Community: If you are leaving the game, please enjoy the surrounding 

community locations along 12 mile, Woodward or Coolidge in Berkley.  Families will stamps for entry back into the game upon paid 

admission.  Have a great weekend and enjoy the games!!    


